
GET INTO RUGBY SCHOOLS
RESPECTING AND SUPPORTING 

REFEREES



What are the roles of a Rugby referee?

1. Brainstorm the roles of a Rugby referee.
2. Watch NSW Rugby Referees slideshow and add any additional jobs/roles you see 

the referees doing.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zo7FTRB3S6M


How did you go?
Rugby referee roles and responsibilities



What would happen if the referee didn’t show up?

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uvxYQq3wWf4

Watch the video about two football teams who 
decide to referee their own match when the 
referee doesn’t show up.

1. Did the teams follow the rules?
2. What happened when the rules weren’t 

followed?
3. What happens when rules aren’t followed in 

organised sports?
4. How important is the role of the referee?
5. What value is highlighted at the end of the 

video?

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uvxYQq3wWf4
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uvxYQq3wWf4


Play a Rugby game with and without a referee!
Play a five minute modified Rugby game with a teacher or student referee. Then play 
another five minute Rugby game but this time without a teacher or student referee.

After the game discuss the following:

1. What did it feel like on the field with/without a referee?

2. Were any rules followed with/without a referee?

3. Was fair play demonstrated with/without a referee?

4. Which game felt the safest?

5. How important is having a referee?



What pressures do referees face?



How could you support and respect Rugby referees?
1. Follow the Rugby Australia’s Code of Conduct

2. Learn the rules of Rugby - World Rugby 

3. Participate in a referee course - Referee Courses

http://www.rugbyaustralia.com.au/Portals/33/Policy%20Register/Governance/Rugby%20AU%20Code%20of%20Conduct.pdf
https://passport.worldrugby.org/?page=beginners
http://www.rugbyaustralia.com.au/referees/BecomeaReferee/RefereeU8-U12.aspx


Initiatives to support and respect referees

Coloured shirt programs
Sports Rage – A prevention guide for referees
FA Respect program

Could you use one of these ideas at your school?

https://sa.netball.com.au/participate/umpires/coloured-shirt-program/
https://sport.nsw.gov.au/clubs/ryc/fairplay/sportrage
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lrDruZXaI-A


Worksheet fun

Lower Primary Middle Primary Upper Primary



Assessment ideas: Lower Primary

Draw a picture of a female or male Rugby referee.  

Put words and drawings around the picture which illustrate all of the important jobs a 
referee has before, during and after a Rugby match.



Assessment ideas: Middle Primary

Develop a one-page brochure for parents and students outlining some of the 
basic Rugby referee signals and their meanings.



Assessment ideas: Upper Primary

Write two or three paragraphs putting forward a proposal about how to better 
support junior student referees in school and club sport.
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